
CSR ONGOING PROJECTS - F.Y. 2021-22 

 

Sr No 

Activity (mentioned below in short but to 
include activity mentioned in  
respective item in Schedule VII of 
Companies Act 2013 

Ongoing projects/ activities 

Allocation 
(31.3.2022) 

(Rs in 
crore) 

    
1 (a)Eradicating hunger Food, Grocery distribution. 5 

 (b) Eradicating poverty Food, Grocery distribution.  

 (c) Eradicating malnutrition Food, Grocery distribution.  

 (d) promoting health care including  i) Funding hospitals set up/run partly/wholly  

 preventive health care by any entity involved in charitable activities  

 
 ii) Medical camps/ vaccinations  

 (e) promoting sanitation i) Just Bins  

 
 ii) Community toilets  

 
 iii) Waste disposal  

 (f) making available safe drinking water Water ATM  

 (g) Other (may fall under all the items/ i) Social messages on the activities  

 heads mentioned above) ii) Funding any entity engaged in providing   

  healthcare, basic necessity items, eradicating   

  hunger , eradicating malnutrition,  

  promoting  sanitation and providing    

  safe drinking water  
    

2 (a)Promoting education  i) Funding educational institutions set up/run 20 

  partly/wholly by any entity involved in charitable 
activities 

 

  ii) Basic learning in Andul, Durgapur , Nashik  

  iii) Education on wheels  

 (b)Special education Autism Projects  

 (c)Employment enhancing vocation skills Computer learning , Spoken English  

 (d)Livelihood enhancement projects Beautician training, tailoring and similar ones  

 (e) Other (may fall under all the items/ Funding any entity engaged in providing   

 heads mentioned above) education and self-employment opportunities  

    
3  Training to promote rural sports, i) Training for the sports 30 

 nationally recognised sports ii) Setting up and /or funding any entity engaged  

 Olympic sports in promoting /training , rural sports,  

  nationally recognised sports, Paralympic  

  
sports, and olympic sports 

 
4 Rural development projects Low cost housing, livestock management, 5 

  sustainable agriculture  

    
5 Disaster management including relief,  Contribution to be made to Disaster  5 

 rehabilitation and reconstruction  management , including relief, rehabilitation  

 Activities and reconstruction activities  

 

 

 

   



6 (a)Protection of flora and fauna Tree plantation 
5 
 

 (b)Ensuring environmental sustainability, Machines for crushing / disintegrating plastic products  

 ecological balance    

 (c)conservation of natural resources and Funding any entity engaged in conservation of natural  

 maintaining quality of soil, air , water resources, maintaining quality of soil, air, water  

  

 
 
 

TOTAL 

 
 
 

70 

 

Approved by the Board on 30/03/2022. 

 

 


